World Championship
Outhouse Races
October 1-2, 2022
REGISTRATION CLOSES SEPTEMBER 23rd 2022 AT 11:55pm.
No new outhouses accepted after that date.

OUTHOUSE SPECIFICATIONS:
1. Minimum Weight: 200 pounds (without driver)
2. Minimum Height: 6 feet from the ground to the highest point on the main body
(does not include chimneys, Flags, signs, etc.)
3. Minimum Size: 9 square feet
4. Outhouse must be completely enclosed with an operating door (curtain closure OK)
5. Outhouse must contain a toilet seat,and a roll of toilet paper and be a functional
outhouse
6. Outhouses may have any number or type of wheels propelling the outhouse
7. Steering and brakes are optional
8. Outhouses may be built of any material
9. Outhouses may not have a motor - must be pushed or pulled by hand, by two crew members
10. Outhouses may have a logo, company or personal names painted on sides, top, or on inside, but NOT required.
11. Each outhouse should have a catchy name

CREW:
A crew shall consist of three members( two pushers(driver or rider, and/or two alternates. all of whom should be of basic
humanoid ancestry. No dogs or other animals Allowed.
All must be over 18.

FORMAT:
Races begin on Saturday after the parade. Two outhouses race at a time in a 3 race guarantee, double elimination
format. Races begin every fifteen minutes beginning at 1pm until all outhouses have raced. Finals begin Sunday at noon
and race until all semi-winners have raced., which is then followed by the awards ceremony.

RACE RULES:
1. All outhouses and crew must be ready to check in starting at 9am on Saturday.
2. Outhouse racing teams will consist of 1 driver rider and 2 pushers.
3. Outhouses must be pushed or pulled by human power only.
4. Outhouses must be kept in designated area while not racing
5. At starting line no portion of outhouse may extend over the line. It will be the judges determination as to a restart.
6. Outhouse teams must maintain control of their outhouse at all times during the race.
7. Outhouses must remain in their designated lane during the entire race. IF an outhouse crosses into a competitors lane
and,in the opinion of the judges, interferes with that outhouses ability to race, the offending outhouse will be disqualified for that heat.
8. The first outhouse to reach the finish line with any part of the outhouse. The part must be intact with the main outhouse WINS and will be determined by the judges.
9. In case of a tie or photo finish, the race will re-run and determined by judges

Entry Fees and Deadlines:
1. Entry fee is $60 for each outhouse entered
2. Teams may enter as many outhouses as they desire.
3. Entry deadline is SEPTEMBER 23,2022 at 11:55 PM
4. First come, first numbered and best positions in pit.

Schedule:
9 AM Sign-in at the VC Jerky Company begins
All team members need to have signed the waiver to compete
11 AM All outhouses must be checked in
All inspections will take place between 9 and 11
12 PM Parade(Starts at the VC Jerky Company and proceeds down C street to the Delta parking lot (the pits""
All outhouse must be in PIt before the races)
1 PM -5 PM RACES
All race times will be approximate. There is a 30 minute time frame for each race and this is to allow for set-up
and preparation for the race. C street will be closed only during each heat.

Overnight:
Most outhouses are left in the pit area overnight and is roped off. We would like to request that ALL outhouses be left in
the pit area but as you know, unless someone spends the night there, they are not watched. The sheriff patrols more often and if you wish to stay with your outhouse, you may. one person only And NO kids. If you feel you cannot leave your
outhouse you MUST consult with the judges before removing your outhouse or it will be disqualified.

Parade:
The parade will be at Noon on Saturday. It will begin at the VC Jerkey parking lot and proceed down C street back to the
PIT(Location TBD) We ask that all outhouses and teams participate. the Parade is open to all outhouses,sponsors(cars,drill teams,bands,floats,horses and riders,clowns and all other traditional parade entries. (NO tossing candy or other
articles at spectators. must toss at ground)

Awards:
1. The public will be voting for their favorite Outhouse with a people's choice Ticket.
2. Awards will be given for 1st through 3rd place in 2 divisions
1st Place-- Champion flask --$150 cash and other goodies
2nd place-- 2nd place flask -- $100 cash and other goodies
3rd place-- 3rd place flask -- $50 cash and other goodies
People's choice flask and 1/2 of the raffle money- this is awarded each day and with a
different winner per day.
3. The awards ceremony will be held on Sunday afternoon in the middle of C street after the last race and the
tallies are finished. All participants and the public are invited and encouraged to attend.
4. No outhouses can be removed from the PIT until after the award ceremonies. This time is
estimated to be around 4pm on sunday.

Official Outhouse Race Entry Form -See Address below*

Individual, Organization or Company Signing Up:
_______________________________________________________________
Team Captain ____________________Contact Person___________________________
Name of Outhouse _________________________________
owner ___________________________________________________________________________
Names of your Drivers and Pushers
1. _______________________________________________________________
2. ________________________________________________________________
3. __________________________________________________________________
4. _________________________ _______________________________________
Alternates
1.__________________________ 2._____________________________
Mailing Address:
_______________________________________________________________________
Street___________________________
City_____________State____Zip_________
_________________________________________________________________________
Phone _______________Fax________________Email_________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor____________________________________________
PA announcement information_______________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________
Mail to* Liquid Blue Events
748 South Meadows Pkwy. Ste. A9 #275
Reno, NV 89521

